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ABSTRACT 
The humanities, the social sciences and the fine arts — the core sub-
jects of liberal education — are at risk in Canadian universities, and the 
danger arises largely f rom the forced reorientation of higher education to 
assumed market needs. This paper attempts to explain why such policy 
shifts are occurring; it points to the continuing cultural, social and intel-
lectual value of liberal education; and, drawing from recent and previ-
ously unrepor ted census data, it demonst ra tes that l iberal educat ion 
produces generally positive economic benefits to the individual gradu-
ate. It concludes that policies designed to diminish the presence of lib-
e r a l e d u c a t i o n in u n i v e r s i t i e s in f a v o u r o f m o r e s u p p o s e d l y 
" m a r k e t - w o r t h y " sub jec t s are shor t - s igh ted and th rea ten ing to the 
integrity and vitality of higher education. 
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RÉSUMÉ 
Les lettres, les sc iences sociales et les arts — les doma ines d ' é t u d e 
f o r m a n t le n o y a u dur de l ' éduca t ion l ibérale — sont à r isque dans les 
u n i v e r s i t é s c a n a d i e n n e s , e t le d a n g e r v i e n t p r i n c i p a l e m e n t de la 
r é o r g a n i s a t i o n f o r c é e de l ' é d u c a t i o n s u p é r i e u r e p o u r r é p o n d r e a u x 
d e m a n d e s d u m a r c h é . C e t a r t i c l e t e n t e d ' e x p l i q u e r p o u r q u o i c e s 
c h a n g e m e n t s d e p o l i t i q u e se p r o d u i s e n t ; il s ' i n t é r e s s e à la v a l e u r 
cul turel le , sociale et intel lectuelle de l ' éduca t ion libérale; et, s ' insp i ran t 
d e s d o n n é e s d e r é c e n t s r e c e n s e m e n t s e t d ' a u t r e s p r é c é d e m m e n t 
e f fec tués , il d émon t r e que l ' éduca t ion l ibérale produi t généra lement des 
a v a n t a g e s é c o n o m i q u e s c h e z ses g radués . Ce t ar t ic le conc lu t q u e les 
pol i t iques servant à d iminuer la p résence de l ' éduca t ion l ibérale dans les 
univers i tés à la f aveur de p r o g r a m m e s soit disant plus valables pour le 
m a r c h é s o n t à c o u r t e v u e e t m e n a c e l ' i n t é g r i t é e t la v i t a l i t é d e 
l ' éduca t ion supér ieure . 
INTRODUCTION 
T h e humani t ies , the social sc iences and the f ine arts — the core sub-
jec t s o f l iberal educa t ion — are at r isk in Canad ian universi t ies, and the 
dange r ar ises largely f r o m the forced reorientat ion of h igher educat ion to 
a s s u m e d m a r k e t needs . This paper a t tempts to explain w h y such pol icy 
shi f t s are occurr ing; it points to the cont inuing cultural , social and intel-
lectual va lue of l iberal educat ion; and, d rawing f r o m recent and previ -
o u s l y u n r e p o r t e d c e n s u s da ta , it d e m o n s t r a t e s tha t l ibera l e d u c a t i o n 
p r o d u c e s genera l ly pos i t ive economic benef i t s to the individual gradu-
ate. It conc ludes that pol ic ies des igned to d iminish the p resence of lib-
e r a l e d u c a t i o n i n u n i v e r s i t i e s in f a v o u r o f m o r e s u p p o s e d l y 
" m a r k e t - w o r t h y " s u b j e c t s a re s h o r t - s i g h t e d a n d t h r e a t e n i n g to t h e 
integri ty and vital i ty o f h igher educat ion . 
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THE CONTEXT OF CHANGE 
Universities have struggled in the past, but as Paul Axelrod (1998) 
has observed: 
recent funding cuts appear to have been accompanied by an 
apparen t sea of change in publ ic policy. The pr inc ip le of 
ample public funding to relatively autonomous universities, 
which enabled a diverse academic curricula — including the 
liberal arts — to grow and thrive, is in question. The doctrines 
of globalization, privatization, institutional competition, mar-
ket-driven programming, and user-pay fee schedules are now 
pushing at the gates of higher learning, (pp. 6 - 7 ) 
Pol icy makers and business leaders now tend to favour what Sheila 
Slaughter and Larry Leslie (1997) call "academic capitalism" As Kjell 
R u b e n s o n ( 1 9 7 7 ) n o t e s , the p o l i c y f o c u s i n c r e a s i n g l y is on t he 
"exchange value" of education. In this world students pay a far higher 
portion of university costs, corporations play a growing role in shaping 
university policy, university funding is tied more and more to graduate 
employment "outcomes," research support f rom the public and private 
sector is driven increasingly by business and high technology needs, and 
faculty entrepreneurialism and private universities are fostered. (See also 
Tudiver, 1999; Wilson, 1999). 
For Peter Godsoe (1996), CEO of Scotiabank, these types of polices 
are both desirable and inevitable: 
Our university system will see a period of rationalization over 
the next decade; overlapping programs must be eliminated or 
merged, and greater efficiencies in program delivery and in 
administrat ion will have to be found and developed . . . We 
need to unbundle our funding and allow universities to com-
pe te for research grants ; we need to tolerate var ia t ion in 
tuition fees to promote institutional excellence; and we need 
to permit private institutions to play a role in our university 
system. Let the market, not the government, determine which 
universities succeed and where our centres of excellence are. 
(pp. 42 ,45 ) . 
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In late 1997, P remie r M i k e Harr is o f Ontar io quest ioned the " surp lus" 
n u m b e r of univers i ty p r o g r a m s in f ie lds such as geography and sociol-
ogy, a n d in M a r c h 2 0 0 0 , h i s g o v e r n m e n t i n t roduced a " p e r f o r m a n c e 
ind ica to r" sys tem wh ich ties a por t ion of a univers i ty ' s f und ing to the 
e m p l o y m e n t expe r i ences of un ivers i ty graduates , a prac t ice p ionee red 
several years earl ier in Alber ta (Mal ien & Rushowy, 2000) . In addit ion, 
in the p rev ious mon th , Ontar io announced a construct ion p r o g r a m m e for 
the p rov ince ' s univers i t ies ( 5 0 % of wh ich is expected to be funded by 
the pr iva te sector) wh ich is a lmos t entirely or iented to appl ied sciences, 
bus iness and technology, and " a w a y f r o m the humani t i es and social sci-
e n c e s " ( Ibbi tson, 2000) . 
W h y s h o u l d a n y o n e be c o n c e r n e d a b o u t t h e s e t r e n d s ? I s n ' t t he 
a t t empt to reap h igher inves tments f r o m a more eff ic ient univers i ty sys-
t e m e c o n o m i c a l l y r a t iona l and po l i t i ca l ly d e f e n s i b l e ? If s t uden t s a re 
un l ike ly to obta in good j o b s w h e n they graduate , shou ldn ' t they be dis-
couraged f r o m enrol l ing in those p rog rams that appear to o f fe r subs tan-
dard e m p l o y m e n t prospec ts? Shou ldn ' t f und ing be directed a w a y f r o m 
the humani t i e s , the social sc iences and the f ine arts to m o r e marke t -wor -
thy p r o g r a m s such as business , compute r science, engineer ing, and vari-
o u s h i g h t e c h n o l o g y p r o g r a m s ? We q u e s t i o n t h e s e a s s u m p t i o n s and 
conc lus ions , and argue that not only do the liberal arts pay off , but that 
their d e m i s e w o u l d d a m a g e Canad ian social and intellectual l ife. 
WHAT IS LIBERAL EDUCATION? 
T h e concep t o f liberal educat ion is f i l led wi th paradox. It is at once 
the m o s t endur ing and changeable of academic tradit ions. It owes its ori-
gins to the ph i losophers and teaching pract ices of Anc ien t Greece and, 
a r g u a b l y , c o n t i n u e s t o e m b r a c e c e r t a i n c o r e v a l u e s f r o m t h a t e r a . 
Acco rd ing to Vander lees t (1996) , these include the deve lopmen t of the 
w h o l e p e r s o n , t h e c u l t i v a t i o n o f c h a r a c t e r and c i t i z e n s h i p , a n d t h e 
a c h i e v e m e n t in learning and l iving of ba lance and h a r m o n y (see also, 
Rothbla t t , 1993). Bu t there have been, and remain , d i f fe ren t approaches 
to ach i ev ing these ends . Whi l e s o m e liberal educators have stressed a 
"c lass ica l ph i losophic t radi t ion" wh ich steeps the s tudent in ancient and 
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b i b l i c a l t e x t s , o t h e r s h a v e e m b r a c e d the " h u m a n i s t i c " p e r s p e c t i v e , 
w h i c h , l a r g e l y t h r o u g h l i t e ra tu re , e x p o s e s r e a d e r s to the b r e a d t h o f 
h u m a n e x p e r i e n c e and a c c o m p l i s h m e n t , seek ing , t he r eby to " f i t " the 
ind iv idua l fo r " f r e e d o m " Yet another face t of l iberal educa t ion is that 
wh ich emp loys the "scient i f ic m e t h o d " through which research special-
ists are t ra ined to d iscover n e w knowledge . Finally, the " twent ie th cen-
tury p r a g m a t i c v i s ion" encourages s tudents to t reat all c la ims to t ruth 
s k e p t i c a l l y , to p r o b l e m - s o l v e , a n d to a t t e m p t to m a k e e d u c a t i o n an 
ins t rument o f social change and the social good (Glyer & Weeks , 1998; 
Rothbla t t , 1993). 
B r u c e A. K i m b a l l (1995) charac ter izes the ongo ing deba te a m o n g 
l iberal educators as one wh ich pits "ph i losophers" against "ora tors ." T h e 
f o r m e r b e l i e v e tha t " t h e p u r s u i t o f k n o w l e d g e is the h i g h e s t g o o d " 
(p. xvii) , and that t ruth itself is mutable . The latter contend that the pri-
m a r y goal of the univers i ty is to teach that wh ich is known, and to instill 
in s tudents the skills requi red to express such endur ing truths. 
M o s t recently, the Associa t ion of Amer ican Col leges and Universi t ies 
(1999) o f fe red this rather ecumenica l concept ion of liberal learning: 
A t r u l y l i b e r a l e d u c a t i o n is o n e t h a t p r e p a r e s u s t o l i v e 
respons ib le , p roduc t ive , and creat ive l ives in a dramat ica l ly 
c h a n g i n g w o r l d . I t is a n e d u c a t i o n t h a t f o s t e r s a w e l l 
g rounded intel lectual resi l ience, a disposi t ion toward l i fe long 
learning, and an accep tance of responsibi l i ty for the ethical 
c o n s e q u e n c e s o f o u r i d e a s a n d a c t i o n s . . . B e c a u s e l i b e r a l 
l ea rn ing a i m s to f r e e us f r o m the cons t ra in t s o f i gnorance , 
s e c t a r i a n i s m , a n d s h o r t s i g h t e d n e s s , it p r i ze s cu r io s i t y and 
seeks to expand the boundar ies of h u m a n knowledge . B y its 
nature , therefore , l iberal learning is global and pluralist ic. It 
embraces the diversi ty of ideas and exper iences that charac-
terize the social, natural and intellectual w o r l d . . . (pp. 6 - 7 ) . 
O n e could add that, ideally, l iberal educators require s tudents to d e m o n -
strate the abil i ty to th ink analytically, to ques t ion rece ived w i s d o m , to 
express themse lves clearly (orally and in wri t ing), to apply d i f fe ren t per-
spec t ives and theor ies to a text or real l ife s i tuat ions, and to cul t ivate 
o n e ' s o w n p h i l o s o p h y a n d s e n s e o f v a l u e s ( s e e a l s o S c h n e i d e r & 
S h o e n b e r g , 1998) . A s J a m e s O. F r e e d m a n ( 1 9 9 6 ) c o n t e n d s , l i be ra l 
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educa t ion should "he lp s tudents to deve lop an independent perspect ive 
for re f lec t ing on the na ture and the texture of their l ives . . . M o r e [than 
anyth ing] it conveys to s tudents a sense of j o y in the learning — a j o y in 
par t ic ipa t ing in the l i fe of the m i n d . " (p. 2). 
Concep t ions of l iberal educat ion, then, run the r isk of be ing contra-
dic tory or exceed ing ly broad, and the l i terature is r i fe wi th general iza-
t ions a n d p la t i tudes . Still , w e be l i eve tha t a m e a n i n g f u l de f in i t ion of 
l iberal educa t ion is poss ible , bo th for the purposes of this paper , and for 
pu rposes of cur r icu lum deve lopmen t in h igher educat ion. Our def in i t ion 
a t tempts to re f lec t the t radi t ions and d y n a m i s m of l iberal educat ion, and 
its con t inu ing per t inence to society. Liberal educat ion in the univers i ty 
re fe rs to act ivi t ies wh ich are des igned to cult ivate intellectual creativity, 
a u t o n o m y and resi l ience; crit ical th inking; a combina t ion of intel lectual 
b read th and specia l ized knowledge ; the comprehens ion and tolerance of 
d iverse ideas and exper iences ; i n fo rmed part ic ipat ion in c o m m u n i t y life, 
and e f fec t ive commun ica t i on skills. These goals are usual ly pursued in 
the humani t i es , social sciences, and f ine arts (general ly deemed the "l ib-
eral ar ts") , b u t as w e argue below, they can and should be integrated into 
scient i f ic , technical and profess iona l educat ion. 
T h e no t ion of cul t ivat ing " inte l lectual creat ivi ty," " a u t o n o m y " and 
" res i l ience" l inks concept ions of liberal educat ion f r o m the past and pre-
sent. Libera l educat ion should enable individuals (students and professors 
al ike) to expand their intellectual hor izons and to cont inue that process 
outs ide fo rma l educat ional experiences. "Au tonomy," a m o r e con tempo-
ra ry goa l , e n c o u r a g e s the s t u d e n t and the p r o f e s s i o n a l r e s e a r c h e r to 
engage in scholarship that is uncons t ra ined by external authority. This , 
indeed, is the founda t ion of academic f reedom. Dogmat i sm in the class-
room, or dictat ion of research ou tcomes by supervisors or sponsors, have 
n o p l ace in the universi ty . Similarly, "cri t ical t h ink ing" under l ines the 
va lue of ques t ioning received w i s d o m on the basis, not mere ly of instinct 
or opin ion, bu t o f in fo rmed analysis and understanding. 
R e q u i r i n g a c o m b i n a t i o n of " in t e l l ec tua l b r e a d t h and spec ia l i zed 
k n o w l e d g e " a t t empts to b r idge d i f fe ren t unders tand ings of the un iver -
si ty 's role. Reca l l ing the mid-nine teenth century educat ional ph i losophy 
of Card ina l N e w m a n , proponents of tradit ional fo rms of liberal educat ion 
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see special ized studies as f ragment ing and nar rowing academic life, and 
d e n y i n g s tuden t s a cohe ren t , in tegra ted b o d y of k n o w l e d g e (Wagner , 
1998). Those w h o favour specialized s tudy point to the cont inuous explo-
sion of k n o w l e d g e in the arts and sciences; in depth study of at least one 
subjec t gives students valuable exper ience in explor ing the li terature of a 
d i sc ip l ine f r o m w h i c h or iginal ideas and research f l o w (Lit t le , 1998). 
Wi thou t of fer ing any specif ic curricular formulat ion, w e bel ieve that gen-
eral educa t ion and specia l ized s tudy have a central p lace in univers i ty 
life, and that the liberally educated require exposure to both. 
Cul t iva t ing " to lerance of d iverse ideas and exper iences" is perhaps 
t h e m o s t cu r r en t c o n c e p t tha t w e b e l i e v e o u g h t to be in tegra l to the 
ideals o f l iberal educat ion. In posi t ing this pr inciple , w e re ject the not ion 
tha t a single, universa l b o d y (or canon) of thought can be successfu l ly 
imposed u p o n a univers i ty curr iculum. Throughou t history, the curr icu-
lum has evolved, in par t at least, in response to newer const i tuencies of 
s tudents . Fo r example , the spread of p rofess iona l educat ion in the late 
n ine teenth and early twent ie th centur ies ref lected the interests of midd le 
class fami l ies in p repar ing youth for secure and prest igious e m p l o y m e n t 
(Axel rod , 1990; Bledste in , 1976). T h e g rowing presence in h igher edu-
cat ion of f ema le s tudents , par t icular ly s ince the 1960s, and of cul tural 
a n d r a c i a l m i n o r i t i e s , h a s b e e n a c c o m p a n i e d b y t h e n e w f i e l d s o f 
w o m e n ' s s tudies and mul t icul tura l studies. Con t rover sy has f requen t ly 
f o l l o w e d the in tegra t ion of these subjec ts into the cur r i cu lum, bu t w e 
be l ieve that the scholar ly diversi ty they have genera ted has enr iched aca-
demic life. A t the s ame t ime, m u c h remains to be ga ined f r o m the con-
t i n u i n g s tudy of c lass ica l w e s t e r n tex ts and ph i lo soph ie s . H e n c e , the 
need for open -mindedness and " to le rance" if univers i ty life is to be con-
duc ted civily, and if l iberal educat ion is to thrive. 
T h e n o t i o n of p r e p a r i n g y o u n g p e o p l e f o r the i r ro l e as c i t i z e n s 
reaches b a c k to ancient t imes. In the modern era, echo ing the w o r k of 
J o h n D e w e y , l i be ra l e d u c a t i o n is o f t e n l i n k e d to the c u l t i v a t i o n of 
" d e m o c r a t i c " va lues ( S i m p s o n & Jackson , 1997). W e agree w i th this 
sen t imen t , b u t w e p r e f e r the s o m e w h a t b roade r concep t o f " i n f o r m e d 
par t ic ipa t ion in c o m m u n i t y l i fe ." C o m m u n i t i e s consis t of c i t izens and 
non-ci t izens , and of const i tuencies whose def ini t ions of democracy vary. 
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The important point is that the liberally-educated ought to be willing and 
able to contr ibute to the enr ichment of the communi t ies which they 
inhabit. Liberal education should serve to connect, not to isolate, acade-
mic and community life. 
Should liberal education foster "communication skills?" Despite the 
technical tone of this goal, we believe that all academics are, or should 
be, engaged in this task. Thinking originally, researching creatively, 
writing clearly and speaking persuasively intrinsically reward the indi-
vidual and serve him or her well in the world beyond the university 
We have defined the goals of liberal education in these ways because 
we believe they draw from the best of traditional and contemporary aca-
demic values, reflecting both the enduring characteristics and dynamic 
nature of liberal education itself. Notwithstanding the debates that such 
discussions will invariably stimulate, we believe that university courses 
in the arts, sciences and professions should be mounted and assessed in 
light of their ability to achieve these aims. 
SCIENTIFIC, TECHNICAL AND PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
Whi le liberal educators have been known to disagree profoundly 
with each other, all would likely concur that an educational approach 
which focuses exclusively on technical training is sorely lacking. As 
Charles W. Anderson (1993) argues, "a principal aim of teaching is to 
bring students to see the pattern behind the great structured systems of 
rational inquiry" (p. 186). Much technical knowledge, after all, has a 
limited life span. Consider, for example, the fate of computer program-
mers in the 1970s who believed that their knowledge of the COBOL and 
F O R T R A N programming systems would secure their positions in the 
indus t ry fo r the fo re seeab le fu tu re . These sys tems , however , we re 
quickly superseded by new programming methods some of which in turn 
became all but obsolete (Armstrong & Casement 1998; McPherson & 
Schapiro, 1999). Those who assume that higher education is merely 
about dealing with "known problems in known ways," and who there-
fo r e lack the in te l l ec tua l r es i l i ence to learn n e w skil ls , cope wi th 
uncertainty, or even change fields are potential casualties in the world of 
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e m p l o y m e n t (L ipman-Blumen , 1995). In encourag ing s tudents to ques-
t ion rece ived w i s d o m and to p robe such topics the relat ionship be tween 
t echno logy and social change, liberal educat ion can ef fec t ive ly b roaden 
the perspec t ives of engineer ing , compute r science, and other technical ly-
m i n d e d students . 
T h o u g h they are not a lways heeded by company recrui tment off icers , 
corpora t ion C E O s have periodical ly called for the hiring of those trained 
in the liberal arts over the nar rowly qual i f ied business school graduate. 
A s far back as 1959, the president of Imperial Oil praised liberal educa-
t ion for b roaden ing s tudents ' intellectual horizons, thereby mak ing them 
especial ly valuable in the workforce . " Industry has found that it can train 
an educated m a n [sic] but it cannot necessari ly educate the trained m a n 
[sic]" (Axelrod, 1982, p. 107). Leap to the 1990s, and Ma t thew Barrett , 
f o rmer pres ident o f the Bank of Montreal , contends that: 
[It] is fa r m o r e impor tant that s tudents graduate f r o m univer-
sity hav ing read Dante , or the great his tor ians of today and 
yes te rday , t hen u n d e r s t a n d i n g the p rac t i ce of d o u b l e - e n t r y 
accoun t ing . . . Educa t ion should impar t fact, not training, not 
even skills above essential l i terary and numeracy , but rather 
the "c ross -cu r r i cu lum" abilities to reason, to imagine, to think 
laterally, and pe rhaps most important , to w e l c o m e learning as 
an essent ial par t o f life. (Frank, 1997, p. 8) 
This po in t is under l ined by author, D o n Tapscott (1999) , an enthusi-
ast ic p roponen t o f the "d ig i ta l" universe . He contends that there is a sig-
n i f icant shor tage of skilled technology profess ionals in Canada , and that 
univers i t ies m u s t expand their enro lments in f ields such as engineer ing 
and compu te r science. But he insists that: 
the digital e c o n o m y will also d e m a n d graduates of a l iberal 
arts and sciences educat ion. Their educat ion makes t hem f lex-
ib l e a n d a d a p t a b l e a n d g i v e s t h e m a v a l u a b l e b r e a d t h o f 
k n o w l e d g e , and bo ls te rs their abi l i ty to th ink and ana lyze . 
A n d m o s t impor tan t of all, it gives t hem the abili ty to con-
t inue to learn th roughout life. (p. C3) 
Bus iness s tudents t rained nar rowly in operat ional techniques will , in 
all l i ke l ihood , p r o v e d less succes s fu l than those c o m m e r c e g radua te s 
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w h o h a v e s o m e u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f s o c i a l p s y c h o l o g y , c o m m u n i t y 
d y n a m i c s , or cul tura l l i fe in the countr ies in wh ich compan ies invest — 
k n o w l e d g e g a i n e d t h r o u g h l iberal ar ts educa t ion . A s M i c h a e l U s e e m 
(1995) no tes , bus iness prac t i t ioners w h o unders tand fo re ign l anguages 
and a c o m m u n i t y ' s e n v i r o n m e n t a l c o n c e r n s b r ing b r ead th and a d d e d 
v a l u e t o t he i r w o r k p l a c e s t h a t the less e d u c a t e d l ack . F u r t h e r m o r e , 
J e f f r e y N e s t e r u k (1999) , a bus iness e thics teacher a rgues that bus iness 
t e ach ing w h i c h ignores the pr inc ip le that "al l k n o w l e d g e is roo ted in 
s e l f - k n o w l e d g e " is c o n s t r a i n i n g and po ten t i a l ly h a r m f u l . S e l f - k n o w l -
edge, h e con tends : 
is a n e c e s s a r y c o m p o n e n t in the c h a n g i n g ro le o f b u s i n e s s 
manage r s . A s func t ions m o r e tradit ionally publ ic b e c o m e pri-
va t i zed , the gene ra l p u b l i c l ooks to e f fec t ive execu t ives as 
soc i a l l eaders . To s u c c e s s f u l l y adap t to th is c h a n g i n g ro le 
requi res those in bus iness to regard themse lves in n e w ways , 
to be se l f -evaluat ive — and this depends s ignif icant ly on the 
founda t ion of wel l -deve loped habi ts o f in t rospect ion." Ethical 
i s sues , f r o m " w h i s t l e - b l o w i n g " to " p r o d u c t s a f e t y " c o m p e l 
bus iness persons to "wres t le wi th their o w n s tandards of r ight 
and w r o n g , their self concept ions and character, and their per-
c e p t i o n s o f the i r r o l e s in c o m p l e x c o m m e r c i a l " — a g a i n , 
issues central to l iberal educat ion, (p. 57) 
Such conce rns m a y wel l expla in w h y chief execut ive of f icers in a 
m a j o r A m e r i c a n s u r v e y on the b e n e f i t s o f a co l l ege educa t i on h a d a 
b roader perspec t ive on the va lue of h igher learning than did parents and 
c o l l e g e - b o u n d s tudents . T h e latter t w o groups focussed mos t ly on the 
shor t - te rm o u t c o m e of "get t ing a j o b , " whi le the fo rmer considered, far 
m o r e f requent ly , the long- te rm benef i t s o f h igher educat ion. As Hersh 
(1997) no ted , employers in the survey were p resumab ly no less pract i -
ca l ly -minded than parents and students. 
Bu t to t h e m pract ical i ty means the ability of h igher educat ion 
to i m p a c t genera l ski l ls that g ive peop le the f lexibi l i ty and 
capac i ty to keep learning w h a t today ' s h igh- tech bus inesses 
r equ i r e . . . T h e y insist that a col lege educat ion p roduce people 
o f s t r ong cha rac te r wi th gene ra l i zed in te l lec tua l and social 
skil ls and a capaci ty for learning, (p. 188) 
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T h e p a r t i c u l a r f ac i l i t i e s tha t h u m a n r e s o u r c e m a n a g e r s v a l u e d w e r e 
three- fo ld : cogni t ive (problem-solving, critical th inking, and learning to 
learn) , p resenta t iona l (oral and wri t ten communica t ion skills) and social 
(work ing coopera t ive ly in a variety of settings). 
Innova t ions in the medica l educat ion f ield well i l lustrate the ways in 
w h i c h l ibera l s tud ies , a c a d e m i c sc ience , and c l in ica l t r a in ing can b e 
e f f e c t i v e l y c o m b i n e d to i m p r o v e t h e q u a l i t y o f m e d i c a l p r a c t i c e . 
Tradit ionally, medica l s tudents have been s teeped in a narrow, scient i f ic 
educa t iona l p rocess that concentra tes on the "d isease and not the pa t ien t" 
Compla in t s in the 1930s that " the specialist looks too f requent ly upon 
the p rob l em of the pat ient solely f r o m the aspect of his specialty, rather 
than f r o m the needs of the patient as a who le" (Rappleye, 1932, p. 24) 
w e r e e c h o e d in 1999 b y a p r o f e s s o r o f c l in ica l su rge ry at Yale w h o 
c la imed that facul ty m e m b e r s have been rewarded m o r e for special ized 
r e s e a r c h t h a n " f o r t e a c h i n g w e l l , or fo r c a r i n g f o r (or e v e n a b o u t ) 
pa t i en t s" (Nuland , 1999, p. 124). 
N e w init iat ives in medica l educat ion, however , n o w focus on issues 
central to the social sc iences (Schmidt , 1990). Perhaps the mos t innova-
t i ve such p r o g r a m is the i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y r e n o w n M c M a s t e r M e d i c a l 
Schoo l in H a m i l t o n , Onta r io . F o u n d e d in 1965, M c M a s t e r e m p l o y e d 
admiss ion p rocedures and pedagogy that depar ted dramatical ly f r o m the 
pract ices of t radi t ional medica l schools. Whi le the latter have compel led 
appl icants to have a s trong background in the biological sciences, and to 
e x c e l on t h e M e d i c a l C o l l e g e A d m i s s i o n Tes t , M c M a s t e r h a s n o t 
requi red these, nor has it pr iv i leged candidates wi th h igh grades. Instead, 
s tudents wi th backgrounds in the humani t ies and social sciences, those 
w i t h va r i ed expe r i ences and interests , and those c o m m i t t e d to g roup-
based , p rob lem-so lv ing learning strategies, are m o r e likely to be admit -
ted. In addit ion, recru i tment commit tees , which include current medica l 
s tudents , e n g a g e short- l is ted appl ican ts in pe r sona l in te rv iews (unl ike 
m o s t med ica l schools) . 
Throughou t the medica l t raining program, M c M a s t e r s tudents mee t 
in smal l g roups led by a facul ty tutor. 
Various aspects o f a heal th p rob lem — ranging f r o m the basic 
sc ience concepts needed to unders tand the Patho physiology, 
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t h rough the impac t on the pat ient and the fami ly — are identi-
f ied b y g roup m e m b e r s w h o seek out the appropr ia te learning 
r e s o u r c e s in o rde r to acqu i re the k n o w l e d g e wi th w h i c h to 
m a n a g e the p rob lem. T h e bas ic and clinical sciences are pre-
sented in an integrat ive manner , rather than individually. T h e 
learning approach emphas izes the s tudent as an act ive learner 
and p laces m o r e responsibi l i ty for their educat ion on students. 
Lec tu re s , ca l led l a rge -group resource sess ions , are f e w and 
are op t i ona l fo r the s tuden t . A b o u t 2 0 % of the p r o g r a m is 
d e v o t e d to s t u d e n t - s e l e c t e d e l e c t i v e s . ( W o o d w a r d , 1990 , 
pp. 2 7 - 2 8 ) 
T h e p r o g r a m encourages and seeks to improve upon the " l i fe- long learn-
ing habi t s o f phys ic i ans" (Woodward , 1990, pp. 27-28) . Surveyed regu-
larly, M c M a s t e r s tudents h a v e consis tent ly pra i sed this ac t ive f o r m of 
instruct ion. 
In order to c o m p a r e its graduates wi th those e lsewhere , M c M a s t e r 
c losely mon i to red the p e r f o r m a n c e and careers of its s tudents be tween 
1976 and 1980. In their f i rs t pos t -g radua te year , supervisors f o u n d no 
d i f f e r ences b e t w e e n the p e r f o r m a n c e of M c M a s t e r and n o n - M c M a s t e r 
graduates , nor w e r e there observable d i f fe rences be tween those wi th a 
sc ience and non-sc ience background . Thus , s tudents t rained in the arts 
p roved , ul t imately, to be as adept in the technical pract ice of medic ine as 
the i r s c i e n t i f i c a l l y - o r i e n t e d co l l e agues . H o w e v e r , ca ree r pa t t e rns d id 
vary . A s u r v e y of all M c M a s t e r g r a d u a t e s f r o m 1972 to 1979 ( 7 5 % 
response rate) u sed t w o compar i son groups , one ma tched wi th M c M a s t e r 
g radua tes on ly by year of graduat ion, and another by year of graduat ion, 
g e n d e r a n d a g e . T h e r e su l t s s h o w e d tha t M c M a s t e r p r o d u c e d m o r e 
phys ic ians w h o w e n t into teaching, research and adminis t ra t ion, i.e. aca-
demic medic ine , than any o ther medica l school in Canada (Woodward , 
1990). W h i l e it is poss ib le that s o m e M c M a s t e r a lumni w e r e oriented to 
t e a c h i n g b e f o r e they en te red m e d i c a l school , it s e e m s l ikely tha t the 
schoo l ' s a l ternat ive admiss ion and pedagogica l pract ices have p layed a 
s igni f icant role in turning out d i f fe ren t k inds of graduates than have tra-
di t ional schools . Notably , the medica l school at Sherbrooke Univers i ty 
in Q u e b e c , w h i c h a lso e m p l o y s independen t s tudy and p rob l em-based 
l e a r n i n g , h a s g r a d u a t e d , a c c o r d i n g to M c P h e d r a n ( 1 9 9 3 ) , " s o c i a l l y 
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c o n s c i o u s gene ra l p rac t i t i one r s . " In the p r o v i n c e ' s L o c a l C o m m u n i t y 
Services Cen t re uni ts located in "underse rv iced" communi t i es , "ha l f the 
pos i t ions are f i l led with Sherbrooke g radua te s . . . T h e educa t iona l p ro -
g r a m has s t imulated other French universi t ies , in C a n a d a and abroad, to 
r ev iew and m o d i f y their cur r icu la" (McPhedran , 1993, p. 207) . 
A n o t h e r m e d i c a l schoo l ini t ia t ive f l o w e d f r o m a reso lu t ion at the 
World S u m m i t on Medica l Educa t ion in 1993 which called upon med ica l 
e d u c a t i o n to b e c o m e m o r e " c o m m u n i t y o r i e n t e d " to f o c u s s t u d e n t s ' 
a t tent ion on "real wor ld set t ings," and to encourage them to " re spond to 
the needs of soc ie ty" (Wasylenki et al., 1997). This led to a n e w course , 
n o w c o m p u l s o r y f o r U n i v e r s i t y o f To ron to m e d i c a l s t uden t s , ca l l ed 
"Hea l th , I l lness and the C o m m u n i t y . " T h e course requi res s tudents in 
first and second year to spend one ha l f -day per w e e k work ing in p lace-
m e n t s tha t i nvo lve s o m e 300 c o m m u n i t y agenc ies and to exp lo re the 
issues ar is ing f r o m their experiences. Students first observe pat ients in 
their res idences in order to unders tand bet ter h o w "people cope wi th ill-
ness and disabil i ty in the h o m e env i ronment . " They then spend t ime at a 
publ ic hea l th uni t whe re they are exposed to such issues as "domes t i c 
v iolence, sexual ly t ransmit ted diseases and smoking cessa t ion ." This is 
fo l lowed b y a sect ion in the course on "heal th de terminants and heal th 
p r o m o t i o n s t r a t e g i e s , " a n d i n c l u d e s t w o a g e n c y p l a c e m e n t s w h i c h 
address these themes . In their second year, s tudents focus on the " inter-
connec t ion be tween a health p rob lem and a social i ssue." Coordina t ion 
be tween c o m m u n i t y agencies and teaching hospitals enable s tudents to 
g rapple direct ly wi th the medica l and social e lements o f the issues they 
are invest igat ing. Throughou t the two-year course, s tudents are exposed 
to a var ie ty of readings f r o m social science fields. 
T h e p rog ram has been assessed posi t ively by students, pat ients and 
agencies . S tudents especial ly apprecia te the field p lacements , though as 
Wasy lenk i et al (1997) . note , " the course is weake r on the theoret ical 
s ide, because an integrat ing conceptua l mode l has not yet been devel -
o p e d " (pp. 3 8 2 - 3 8 3 ) . Improv ing the course thus requires a m o r e e f fec -
t i v e m e l d i n g o f t h e a c a d e m i c a n d h a n d s - o n e m p i r i c a l p r a c t i c a l 
a p p r o a c h e s . E v e n in its ear ly phase , the course has d e m o n s t r a t e d the 
potent ia l va lue of a t raining p rog ram that combines social and medica l 
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science, and the vi r tue of grappl ing wi th heal th p rob lems wi thin a social 
context . W h e t h e r it wil l actual ly p roduce phys ic ians w h o e m p l o y m o r e 
holist ic , c o m m u n i t y - b a s e d f o r m s of medica l pract ice remains to be seen. 
A c c o r d i n g to r e s e a r c h c o n d u c t e d by the C o n s u l t a t i v e G r o u p on 
R e s e a r c h a n d E d u c a t i o n in L a w c o n c l u d e d , C a n a d i a n l a w s c h o o l s , 
no twi ths tand ing their appl ied educat ional funct ions , perce ive themse lves 
to b e o f f e r i n g l ega l e d u c a t i o n tha t is b o t h h u m a n e and p r o f e s s i o n a l 
ra ther than nar rowly vocat ional . Ideally, the emphas is is on cul t ivat ing in 
s tudents a p r o f o u n d under s t and ing of the law as a social p h e n o m e n o n 
and an intel lectual enterprise. L a w schools general ly ident i fy three ele-
m e n t s as character is t ic of this type of legal educat ion: 
• l earn ing legal rules (what w e will call "doct r ine ," recogniz ing 
the s o m e w h a t d i f fe ren t c o m m o n law and civil l aw connota -
t ions of the t e rm) and deve lop ing the abili ty to use the rules; 
• l e a r n i n g l ega l sk i l l s ( s u c h as i n t e r v i e w i n g , a d v o c a c y a n d 
negot ia t ion) ; 
• deve lop ing a h u m a n e perspec t ive on law, and a deeper under -
s t and ing of l aw as a socia l p h e n o m e n o n and an intel lectual 
d isc ip l ine (Consul ta t ive G r o u p on Research , 1983, p. 55). 
To under l ine the impor tance of the links be tween liberal educat ion 
and legal pract ice , a n u m b e r of universi t ies do o f fe r legal s tudies wi thin 
the i r ar ts facu l t ies . Ca r l e ton Un ive r s i t y is the larges t o f these t h o u g h 
s imilar p r o g r a m s also exist at Water loo, Regina , York, Brock , and else-
w h e r e (Consul ta t ive G r o u p on Research , 1983). No twi ths tand ing these 
ini t iat ives, the n e w poli t ical e c o n o m y that n o w threatens l iberal educa-
t ion has a f fec ted law students . Ar thurs (1998) contends that: 
t h e y are i nc r ea s ing ly impa t i en t , as a g roup , w i th " h u m a n e 
p ro fes s iona l i sm," the e thos of Canad ian law schools since the 
1960s, and they increasingly avoid "pure ly academic" o f fe r -
ings . A n d th i s b r i n g s t h e m in to d i r e c t c o n f l i c t w i t h t he i r 
a l r eady be l eague red p ro fe s so r s , w h o c o n f r o n t heav ie r w o r k 
l o a d s , m o r e r i g o r o u s p e r f o r m a n c e m e a s u r e s , d e c l i n i n g 
f inancia l p rospec ts — and now, its seems likely, intel lectual 
f rus t ra t ion, (p. 31) 
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Thus, Tagg (1998) speaks of the need to move f rom a convent ional 
instruction to a learning paradigm: 
Changing the governing paradigm, becoming learning-driven 
institutions, may seem a daunting task for today's knowledge 
f ac to r i e s . It s eems a l i t t le l ike a sk ing the pos t o f f i c e to 
become a church. Yet the reason that the ideal of liberal edu-
cation survives in our cultural imagination is that it addresses 
an ongoing need, the need to nurture in the young the devel-
opment of both heart and mind, the need to set young people 
on a course that offers not just facility but maturity, not just 
cleverness but wisdom, (p. 292) 
Similarly, Michael Higgins, the President of St. Jerome's College at 
the University of Waterloo, contends that the classical aims of liberal edu-
cation have relevance, perhaps more than ever, in contemporary society: 
The pressure [today] is on the cultivation of those skills that 
are marketable . You don ' t want somebody coming out [of 
university] with a degree in Aristotelian metaphysics. But in 
an important way, the people who are the metaphysicians or 
the epistemologists or the specialists in old English, are . . . 
prec ise ly the ones we want to be educated for the future . 
T h e y ' r e the ones w e wan t to be able to m a k e d iscern ing 
judgements , to understand the past, to be discriminating, to 
understand the implications of things that are not visible and 
palpable and tangible and immediate, things that are not dri-
ven by the kind of ephemeral mystique we associate with the 
media, but who are, in important ways, able to dissect and to 
analyze. In many ways, the traditional humanities, philoso-
phy, English, literature studies did precisely that. (Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation, 1999, p. 158) 
LIBERAL EDUCATION AND THE COMMUNITY 
As well as cultivating "general habits of mind which will pay off in 
good performance when applied to any constructive endeavor" (Anderson, 
1993), liberal education, according to Bond (1982), can effectively serve 
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the democra t ic processes if students obtain a critical understanding of h o w 
society gathers, processes and communica tes information: 
W h e n a n e w Secretary of State m a k e s a pol icy s ta tement on 
h u m a n rights, "The re will be n o de-emphas i s but a change in 
pr ior i ty ," w e can see pas t the v igor and se l f -conf idence and 
k n o w that he is ta lking nonsense , that he k n o w s he is ta lking 
nonsense , and that he assumes that w e will not k n o w the d i f -
fe rence . These are impor tan t th ings for us to know. (p. 140) 
U s i n g bo th academic and "exper ien t ia l" modes of teaching, universi t ies 
should — bet ter than they do n o w — contr ibute to enl ightened cit izen-
ship, c o m m u n i t y par t ic ipat ion, and, in the process he lp an " in fo rmat ion 
soc ie ty" b e c o m e a m o r e " i n fo rmed socie ty" (van der Zee, 1996). 
N o r should one over look the demons t rab le and critical suppor t that 
the fine arts and l iberal educa t ion m a k e to a c o m m u n i t y ' s culture. In the 
m a s s - m a r k e t l e i sure indus t r ies , cha rac te r i zed by en t e r t a inmen t t h e m e 
parks and e n o r m o u s c o m m o d i t y consumpt ion (Warpole, 1996), the uni-
vers i ty p rov ides a rare inst i tut ional f o r u m for artistic creat ivi ty and self-
express ion which eventual ly find outlets in the communi ty . A s w e note 
in the nex t sect ion, an analysis of Canad ian census statistics shows that 
fine arts graduates earn less than mos t other univers i ty graduates , and for 
some, this is ev idence of the p o o r e conomic re turns p roduced by the arts. 
In fact , the p rec i se oppos i te is the case. Whi l e e m p l o y m e n t in artistic 
f i e l d s t e n d s to be c o n t r a c t - b a s e d , a n d / o r s h o r t - t e r m — w h i c h l ike ly 
accounts for the f i e ld ' s i ncome levels — the overal l e conomic contr ibu-
t ion of arts and cul tural activit ies is considerable . In 1992 -93 , these sec-
tors e m p l o y e d 660 ,000 peop le 'd i rect ly and indirectly, ' and contr ibuted 
$ 2 3 . 8 b i l l i o n t o C a n a d a ' s g r o s s d o m e s t i c p r o d u c t ( T u r b i d e , 1995) . 
H ighe r educa t iona l inst i tut ions thus he lp keep vibrant a c o m m u n i t y of 
wri ters , p e r f o r m e r s and p roducers that enr ich the count ry ' s cul tural and 
artistic l ife, as wel l as its tourist industry. 
L ibera l educa t ion a lso potent ia l ly o f fe rs perspect ive on con t empo-
rary p r o b l e m s in an era of rapid change, r iven with uncertainty. Jansen 
and v a n der Veen (1996) contend that in the face of a technology-dr iven, 
eco logica l ly d is turbed, and economica l ly polar ized wor ld , m a j o r social , 
po l i t i ca l and e thical ques t ions f ace every society, and the issue of the 
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quality of leadership is especially pressing. "Who should rule us, who 
should manage us, how should we control them, are questions that have 
to be posed again and now on a much broader, global scale," (p. 125) 
and universities have a critical role to play in addressing such problems. 
Individuals, they argue, would benefit most f rom a form of schooling 
that eschews exclusively instrumentalist teaching on the one hand or 
instruct ion of ungrounded abstract concepts on the other. Educat ion 
instead should "(re)integrate the teaching and learning of practical skills 
and knowledge that people need for daily living with the stimulation of 
questions and public debate about the future of society and the possible 
designs of individual and social life" (p. 129). 
Of course, the mere provision of liberal arts courses is no guarantee 
that the intellectual and social goals outlined above will be achieved, nor 
would we argue that all students profit f rom their exposure to the liberal 
arts. There are, after all, " D " students and other malingerers in all disci-
plines. Furthermore, arts courses that are delivered exclusively in extra-
ordinarily large lectures by professors who fail to engage the attention, 
let alone the interest, of their students are unlikely to provide much ped-
agogical value. Courses whose assignments are based exclusively on 
multiple choice instead of research and writing requirements are more 
likely to serve the cause of rote learning than scholarly study. In other 
words, where the liberal arts are themselves taught in a mundane man-
ner, stressing the consumption and uncritical reiteration of routine data, 
they probably contribute little to the cultivation of the student's intellect. 
Liberal arts courses and content are a necessary but not a sufficient basis 
for realizing the goals of liberal education. As Charles Anderson (1993) 
argues, universities need to attend critically and thoroughly to the means 
by which the ideals of liberal education can be achieved. 
THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF LIBERAL EDUCATION: 
LABOUR MARKET OUTCOMES, 1986 TO 1996 
We have attempted, thus far, to argue for the intellectual, social and 
cultural importance of liberal education. We recognize, however, that 
aspiring graduates are concerned, perhaps even preoccupied, with the 
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occupa t iona l and i n c o m e rewards of their univers i ty educat ions , and this 
s ec t ion a d d r e s s e s th is i s sue b y d r a w i n g on m i c r o - d a t a f i l es f r o m the 
C a n a d i a n C e n s u s , 1 9 8 6 - 1 9 9 6 . T h e d a t a a n a l y s i s e x p l o r e s t h e l i n k 
b e t w e e n g r adua t e s ' fields o f s tudy and their labour m a r k e t ou tcomes . 
T h e f o c u s of c o m p a r i s o n is b e t w e e n univers i ty graduates w h o s tudied 
fine arts, humani t ies , and social sc iences and those graduates w h o con-
cent ra ted their s tudies in f ie lds such as educat ion, commerce , engineer -
ing, nurs ing and o ther hea l th profess ions and math /phys ica l sciences.1 
T a b l e 1 i l l u s t r a t e s t ha t e n r o l m e n t s in a l m o s t al l f i e l d s o f s tudy 2 
be tween 1986 and 1996 remained relat ively stable, and there are current 
indicat ions that the d e m a n d for liberal educat ion remains strong.3 In 1986 
(na t ion-wide) , 13 .7% of all univers i ty graduates c la imed humani t i es as 
their field of s tudy; this decreased to 11.5% in 1996. In 1986, 17.3% of 
univers i ty graduates indicated the social sciences as their p r imary field of 
s tudy and, by 1996, the propor t ion in the social sciences had increased to 
18.1%. T h e p ropor t ions s tudying in agr icul ture and b io logy dec reased 
s l ight ly ove r a decade whi l e those concent ra t ing their s tudies in c o m -
m e r c e and eng ineer ing s teadi ly increased. Other fields (e.g. math /phys i -
cal sc iences) showed f luctuat ions f r o m 1986—1996. Table 4 also reveals 
gender segregat ion by field of study. W o m e n still domina ted in nurs ing 
and educa t ion , and c o m p r i s e d the m a j o r i t y of un ivers i ty g radua tes in 
fine arts, humani t ies , and the social sciences. In contrast , m e n were dom-
inan t in e n g i n e e r i n g , m a t h and p h y s i c a l sc iences and cons t i tu t ed the 
ma jo r i t y of graduates in commerce . 
Tab le 2 p r o v i d e s u n e m p l o y m e n t ra te i n f o r m a t i o n ac ross f ie lds of 
s tudy fo r the m o s t current census (1996) and illustrates that univers i ty 
g radua tes in bo th age cohor ts exper ienced the lowest u n e m p l o y m e n t in 
c o m p a r i s o n to h igh school non-comple te rs , graduates and pos t secondary 
ce r t i f i ca t e /d ip loma holders . A m o n g univers i ty gradua tes in 2 5 - 2 9 age 
cohor t , those in humani t i es had the highest u n e m p l o y m e n t rate (9 .4%), 
w h i l e t h o s e in n u r s i n g h a d t h e l o w e s t r a t e ( 4 . 4 % ) . S o c i a l s c i e n c e s 
(7 .9%) , eng inee r ing (7 .4%), and math /phys ica l sc iences (7 .9%) gradu-
ates d i sp layed s imilar u n e m p l o y m e n t rates. In contrast , fine arts gradu-
ates had a sl ightly lower rate (6 .5%) than the a fo rement ioned non- l ibera l 
educa t ion graduates . T h o u g h there m a y have been a hos t of e conomic 
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Table 2 
Unemployment by Field of Study, 1996 
r 
to 
Sex Total Women Men 
25-29 year olds 
I 
High school non-completers 19.7 











Fine Arts 6.5 
Humanities 9.4 





Other health professions 5.7 





















Sources: Census of Canada, 1996, Micordata File 
12.7 12.5 12.9 
7.8 7.8 7.8 
as 
as 
Total Women Men ^ 
30 year olds and up 2 
a . 
îu s 




3.1 3.4 2.5 
6.4 6.6 6.0 
6.0 6.8 5.2 
4.5 5.5 3.5 
3.9 5.0 3.3 
4.8 6.0 3.7 
5.2 10.0 4.6 
3.6 3.7 1.8 
3.1 3.8 2.6 
5.0 5.1 4.9 
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and o ther fac tors that in f luenced the u n e m p l o y m e n t rates o f graduates 
across d i f fe ren t f ie lds of study, the message conveyed by these f indings 
is that there does no t appear to be empir ical jus t i f ica t ion for the bel ief 
that l iberal fields of s tudy lead graduates to h igher levels of j o b insecu-
rity than other f ields. In examin ing the 30 and u p age cohort , w e found 
tha t the p e r c e n t a g e g a p s in u n e m p l o y m e n t ac ross d i f f e r e n t f i e ld s of 
s tudy actual ly na r rowed , ranging f r o m 3 .1% for graduates in educat ion 
and "o the r hea l th p r o f e s s i o n s , " to 6 . 4 % in fine arts. Gradua te s in the 
social sc iences had lower u n e m p l o y m e n t rates (4 .5%) than engineer ing 
(5 .2%) and math /phys ica l sciences (5 .0%) graduates . Whi l e w e cannot 
conc lude that graduates in l iberal educat ion fields had un i fo rmly lower 
u n e m p l o y m e n t rates than other fields of study, the findings repor ted in 
Table 2 do not suppor t the assumpt ion that l iberal educat ion graduates 
e x p e r i e n c e d m o r e n e g a t i v e l abour m a r k e t o u t c o m e s than non- l i be ra l 
educa t ion graduates . 
Table 3 shows that univers i ty graduates in 1996 were far m o r e suc-
cess fu l in enter ing ei ther profess iona l or manager ia l occupat ions whe the r 
t hey concen t r a t ed their s tudies in l iberal arts or o ther fields of study. 
T h u s , in e x a m i n i n g those w h o w e r e in the 2 5 - 2 9 y e a r o ld cohor t in 
1996, w e found that the highest propor t ion of non-univers i ty graduates 
o b t a i n i n g p r o f e s s i o n a l / m a n a g e r i a l p o s i t i o n s w e r e p o s t s e c o n d a r y and 
d ip loma graduates (26 .2%), wi th gender variat ions be ing negl igible for 
this group. In contrast , the range across all fields of s tudy a m o n g univer-
s i ty g r a d u a t e s in the s a m e a g e c o h o r t w a s 4 6 . 9 % ( H u m a n i t i e s ) a n d 
8 8 . 4 % (o ther hea l th p ro fess ions ) . T h e m a g n i t u d e of these d i f f e r ences 
w a s main ta ined w h e n w e inspected the 30 year and u p category. A m o n g 
l iberal educa t ion graduates in the 2 5 - 2 9 age cohort , there was some vari-
at ion in the p ropor t ion of p rofess iona l /manager ia l r ang ing f r o m 4 6 . 9 % 
for humani t i es graduates to 56 .3% for fine arts graduates . Gende r varia-
t ions wi th in these fields of s tudy were small except in the ins tance of 
fine arts whe re there w a s a 6 .4% di f fe rence in favour of men . Genera l ly 
s p e a k i n g , h o w e v e r , o c c u p a t i o n a l o u t c o m e s f a v o u r e d g r a d u a t e s f r o m 
n o n - l i b e r a l e d u c a t i o n f i e l d s f o r t h o s e in the 2 5 - 2 9 y e a r o ld cohor t , 
t hough there w a s a ve ry s trong variat ion ranging f r o m 50 .4% for com-
merce graduates to 88 .4% for other heal th profess ions . Wi th respect to 
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Table 3 
Proportion in Professional/Managerial Occupations by 
Field of Study, 1996 
25-29 year olds 
Sex Total Women Men 
High school non-completers 7.3 7.0 7.4 
High school graduates 14.8 13.7 15.7 
Postsecondary certificate/diploma 26.2 26.6 25.8 
University Graduates 
Education 74.0 76.1 68.0 
Fine Arts 56.3 53.7 60.1 
Humanities 46.9 47.3 46.3 
Social Sciences 49.0 48.5 49.6 
Commerce 50.4 47.6 53.1 
Agriculture/Biology 58.2 61.0 54.9 
Engineering 76.1 71.5 77.4 
Nursing 78.8 79.4 68.8 
Other health professions 88.4 89.0 87.2 
Math/Physical Sciences 71.1 66.7 73.2 
30 year olds and up 
Sex Total Women Men 
High school non-completers 10.7 8.8 12.0 
High school graduates 19.2 14.8 24.0 
Postsecondary certificate/diploma 32.7 34.0 31.6 
University Graduates 
Education 80.9 79.1 84.4 
Fine Arts 71.1 68.3 75.9 
Humanities 67.7 63.0 72.9 
Social Sciences 68.7 65.4 71.8 
Commerce 63.0 52.3 68.7 
Agriculture/Biology 63.0 63.1 63.0 
Engineering 77.8 67.7 78.9 
Nursing 83.8 84.0 79.5 
Other health professions 90.0 85.9 93.1 
Math/Physical Sciences 77.8 70.2 80.5 
Source: Census of Canada 1996, Microdata File 
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u n i v e r s i t y g r a d u a t e s in the 30 and u p cohor t , g r a d u a t e s in al l fields 
appear to h a v e improved their emp loymen t prospects and increased their 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in p r o f e s s i o n a l / m a n a g e r i a l occupa t ions . Th i s i m p r o v e -
m e n t a p p e a r e d espec ia l ly s t rong for those in l iberal educa t i on fields. 
T h u s , fine ar ts g r adua t e s inc reased their p r o f i l e b y 14 .8% to 7 1 . 1 % ; 
humani t i e s graduates enhanced their representat ion by 20 .8%, to 67 .7% 
and soc ia l s c i ence g r adua t e s s h o w e d s imi la r ga ins in r ep re sen t a t i on , 
increas ing f r o m 4 9 . 0 % to 68 .7%. 
W h e n w e turned to an analysis o f income by field of s tudy in 1996, 
w e f o u n d a s t rong c o r r e s p o n d e n c e b e t w e e n i n c o m e and occupa t iona l 
a t ta inment findings. Thus , the emp loymen t incomes of high school non-
c o m p l e t e r s ( $ 1 1 , 3 0 2 ) , h i g h s c h o o l g r a d u a t e s ( $ 1 5 , 8 2 7 ) a n d p o s t -
secondary cer t i f ica te /d ip loma holders ($18,652) , aged 2 5 - 2 9 , were gen-
eral ly and consis tent ly lower than for all univers i ty graduates wha tever 
their field of study, wi th some notable except ions. High school graduates 
earned m o r e than fine arts graduates ($13,017) and pos t secondary cer-
t i f i c a t e / d i p l o m a g r a d u a t e s e a r n e d m o r e t h a n f i n e a r t s , h u m a n i t i e s 
($16,451) and agr icul ture/biology graduates ($17,159) . It is also impor-
tant to no te the gende r d i f f e r e n c e s in ea rn ings wi th these d i f f e r e n c e s 
b e i n g par t i cu la r ly p r o n o u n c e d a m o n g those ob ta in ing l ower levels o f 
educat ion. Fo r example , a m o n g high school non-comple ters , m e n earned 
m o r e than doub le ($15,124) the wages of w o m e n ($6,619); these gender 
d i f fe rences were also quite s ignif icant a m o n g h igh school graduates and 
p o s t s e c o n d a r y ce r t i f i ca te /d ip loma graduates . A m o n g univers i ty g radu-
ates, the only field in wh ich w o m e n ' s earnings exceeded that of m e n w a s 
nurs ing. T h e prev ious table also shows that the propor t ion of w o m e n in 
n u r s i n g c l a s s i f i ed as p r o f e s s i o n a l / m a n a g e r i a l w a s h ighe r than tha t o f 
men . T h o u g h earnings d i f fe rences in favour of m e n were ins ignif icant in 
s o m e fields of s tudy (e.g., humani t ies , agr icul ture /b io logy) m o s t o ther 
fields, be they liberal or profess ional , showed e m p l o y m e n t i ncome di f -
fe rences that f avoured m e n over w o m e n . These advantages were s ignif i -
cant ly s t ronger a m o n g graduates w h o were in the 30 year old and u p age 
cohor t . Indeed , the salary advan tage of w o m e n in nurs ing reverses for 
th i s a g e g r o u p , w i th m e n e a r n i n g subs t an t i a l l y h i g h e r i n c o m e s t h a n 
w o m e n . These gender differences are manifes ted across all fields of study. 
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Table 4 
Income by Field of Study, 1996 
25-29 year olds 
Sex Total Women Men 
High school non-completers 11,302 6,619 15,124 
High school graduates 15,827 11,862 19,689 
Postsecondary certificate/diploma 18,652 15,220 22,595 
University Graduates 
Education 20,692 20,446 21,408 
Fine Arts 13,017 11,966 14,618 
Humanities 16,451 16,207 16,799 
Social Sciences 19,248 17,745 21,385 
Commerce 25,165 24,614 25,676 
Agriculture/Biology 17,159 17,000 17,355 
Engineering 25,098 19,422 26,715 
Nursing 23,621 23,895 19,128 
Other health professions 22,925 23,483 22,027 
Math/Physical Sciences 24,021 22,399 24,822 
30 year olds and up 
Sex Total Women Men 
High school non-completers 9,345 5,277 14,013 
High school graduates 17,998 12,609 25,324 
Postsecondary certificate/diploma 22,204 16,040 28,178 
University Graduates 
Education 29,954 26,155 37,779 
Fine Arts 17,761 15,488 21,898 
Humanities 25,940 22,025 30,667 
Social Sciences 32,981 25,797 39,996 
Commerce 39,166 29,126 44,747 
Agriculture/Biology 27,505 21,020 33,343 
Engineering 39,674 23,084 41,505 
Nursing 26,763 26,511 32,264 
Other health professions 31,910 27,118 35,685 
Math/Physical Sciences 38,314 28,457 42,138 
Source: Census of Canada 1996, Microdata File (1995 constant dollar) 
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Signif icant ly, however , as they aged, w o m e n in the humani t ies and 
social sc iences i m p r o v e d their i ncomes at a m o r e rapid p a c e than did 
w o m e n in c o m m e r c e and engineering. Those over 30 in the humani t ies 
and social sc iences raised their i ncomes by 35 .9% and 4 5 % respect ively 
c o m p a r e d to 18 .6% for f e m a l e eng ineers and 2 0 . 5 % fo r f e m a l e c o m -
m e r c e g radua te s . S imi la r pa t t e rns occur red for g radua te s as a who le . 
Gradua tes over 30 f r o m the social sciences improved their incomes by 
7 1 . 3 % and those f r o m the humani t i es by 57 .6%. C o m m e r c e gradua tes 
s a w the i r i n c o m e s r ise by 5 5 . 6 % and eng inee r s by 58%. T h u s wh i l e 
those in the ma le -domina ted fields, especial ly commerce , the profess ions 
and the sc iences earned higher incomes than those in the humani t i es and 
social sc iences (Table 4), the i ncome gaps be tween these f ields c losed as 
graduates got older. Those trained in the liberal arts reaped s ignif icant 
e c o n o m i c b e n e f i t s f r o m the i r u n i v e r s i t y t r a in ing , p a r t i c u l a r l y in the 
longer term. 
Overa l l , t hese f i n d i n g s d o c u m e n t tha t l ibera l ar ts g r adua t e s h a v e 
d o n e relat ively well in the wor ld of employment . As Livings tone (1999) 
and An i se f et a l . (1996) demons t ra te , s o m e unques t ionab ly h a v e f a c e d 
unde r - emp loymen t in an uncer ta in economy, but this exper ience has not 
been conf ined to the liberal arts fields. Historically, the occupat ional fa te 
o f engineers and other profess ionals has f luctuated with marke t condi -
t i ons , w h i c h a re l a rge ly u n p r e d i c t a b l e ( A d v i s o r y C o m m i t t e e , 1974; 
Bouchard , 1998; Labour Marke t Deve lopment , 1981). Margina l iz ing lib-
e r a l e d u c a t i o n w i t h i n t h e u n i v e r s i t y c u r r i c u l a in f a v o u r o f m o r e 
"app l i ed" subjec ts wil l no t only have eno rmous social, intel lectual and 
cul tural costs , but such a strategy is unl ikely to generate m o r e economic 
securi ty for individuals or for the communi ty as a whole . 
CONCLUSION 
In recent years , global izat ion, pr ivat izat ion, defici t -cut t ing, and the 
supposed needs of a " k n o w l e d g e - b a s e d " marke t e c o n o m y have dr iven 
g o v e r n m e n t s to r eshape their approaches to h igher educat ion. F u n d i n g 
n o w pr ivi leges the market -or iented , h igh- technology fields of study, in 
wh ich s tudents , too, are showing growing interest. Bu t such pol icies and 
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choices are based on the bel ief that l iberal educat ion has little inves tment 
va lue fo r the individual and society. 
W e h a v e cha l l enged this a s sumpt ion and the misgu idedness of the 
po l ic ies on w h i c h it is based . Overa l l , l iberal arts graduates have suc-
c e e d e d in the wor ld of e m p l o y m e n t , though the fu tu re for s tudents in 
these and others fields, as a lways , cannot be predicted with certainty. We 
con tend that l iberal educat ion is the core of h igher learning — in good 
e c o n o m i c t i m e s a n d b a d — a n d in its e f f o r t to p r e p a r e p e o p l e f o r 
e m p l o y m e n t , the univers i ty m u s t not be permi t ted to raze its o w n intel-
lectual and cul tural founda t ions . Liberal educat ion has a vital p lace in 
arts and sc ience courses , and in innovat ively des igned profess iona l and 
voca t iona l p r o g r a m s . In any event , the l iberal arts are no t static; they 
con t inue to be r e fo rmed , but less in response to ephemera l marke t t rends 
than on the bas is o f evo lv ing intellectual currents. As employers t hem-
selves h a v e per iodica l ly asserted, by b roaden ing the k n o w l e d g e base of 
e m p l o y e e s , l iberal educa t ion can enhance the abil i t ies o f g radua tes in 
appl ied fields and enr ich society as a whole . As they deve lop p rog rams 
and al locate resources , po l icy make r s wou ld be well advised to heed this 
advice . So, too, wou ld s tudents as they plan their academic and occupa-
t ional ca ree r s . 1 ^ 
Notes 
1 Other researchers have recently employed census micro data files to 
analyse the employability of university graduates in various fields of study and 
have also examined trends with respect to employment outcomes (see Allen 
1998; Guppy & Davies, 1998; Institute for Social Research, 1998; Lin, 1999; 
Paju, 1997). All of these studies demonstrate the economic value of a university 
education (individually and socially), including of the liberal arts. Our paper 
extends the previous analyses by including the most recent (1996) census. It 
also consistently employs specific age cohorts across the 1971-1996 censuses 
to provide a picture of life course changes by educational level and type, with 
respect to different labour market outcomes. Finally, the status of visible 
minorities from the 1986, 1991 and 1996 censuses is introduced to provide rele-
vant information regarding their participation in different fields of study. 
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^ Field of study was not measured prior to the 1986 census. 
^ According to the Ontario Universities Application Centre (2000), the 
percentage of university applicants selecting Arts as their first university pro-
gram choice rose by 6 percent in February 2000 compared to February 1999. By 
contrast, the percentage of those whose first choice was business, and engineer-
ing and science fell from the previous year by 0.6% and 1.7%, respectively. 
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